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1ST E "W
JEWELRY STOKE

Tim suliseribr having purchased the
Hod Store on ii 1 street, t:it!y occupied
by Sarpy ami other, would respectfully
inform the citizens of riattstiiout h and
vicinity that he hs refitted the stnre nnd
opened a large and full stock of Jewelry
and Fancy Articles for Ladies, Gents,
Children, and the rest of mankind, and
is prepared to do all kinds of Watch,
flock and Jewelry Repairing in the best
Manner, and would be happy to servo hi

Id and as many new as nay
give him their patronage, assuring tbern
of their work well done at moderate pri-
ces, and on short time. The stock, em-

bracing every variety of goods usually
kept at a first class Jewelry Store, will
be sold at low prices and warranted of
the best workmanship and material. lie
has also a small stock'of Family Groce-
ries, which will be replenished from time
to time, and scld at the lowest figures.
Having permanently located in this city,
I respectfully solicit a share of patron-s?- e,

a-- cordially invite all to call and
examine the stock on hand, ns we would
be pleased to servo you, and do not ask
you to buy nnle9 we can make it for
yoar interest to patronize ns.

E. II. EATON,
riattsmouth, Dec. 27th, 155-5- . tf

STICKS TO IT.
Dr. Miller has made the assertion

that the Union Army was a tyrannical
concern, and would not allow men to
be ''Democrats," and no;v proposes to
substantiate his assertion if possible.
Well. Dr., we don't know, really,
whether, you are to Llarne or not fcr
not liking tho "Loys in blue." They
were hard on some of your "friends"
down South. But then you ihoulJ not
let your dislike carry you so far. We
belive the boys had a perfect right ti
vote, and we do not think that vote
could have been for a jug; cf
whiskey." No; the trouble with you

is not that they could not have "inde-
pendent political opinions,"- - Lut that
they could and did have them, as is

evidenced by thousands who forsook
the ranks of Democracy when they saw
that party hissing them and siuLbingnever l,ee() a failure in crops from the.
them in the I at k while the armed trait
ors were firing at ihem in front. That
is the reason yjur party get r.o votes j

among the armies of the Union. And
now these ' b.iys in blue" see men in !

Nebraska, with whom ihey were en-

gaged in deadly omlai for the life of
the nation only a few days ago, march
up t the polls to 'vote down the blue-coatd-

brass-buttone- d abolitionists."
Is it any wonder, under these circum
stances, that every soldier who l.as
stood the ' heat and burthen" of th
war for the Uni ni should deposit a

la'lot against such men, and that these
men and their leaders, should cry
"fraud upon the people of Nebraska."

.Vi ost ri;iKT."
Under the above heading Morton

calls upon his friends to have the Rock
Binds vote counted anyway, whether
it is legal or n t ; and nrjes men. to
fight if it should not lie counted. Hold,

M-.rtc- ; you and othjrs of your stripe
talked the same way onco before.
Have you forgotten the past five years ?

We suppose it is desired ly such men
to either have a fight or have the
fraudulent vote, at Falls City counted ;

also, to have a fight if the soldiers vote
is counted, which they denounce as "a
swindle a fraud upon the people of
Nebraska,' and which they say could
'be bought for a jog of whiskey."
Who do you propose to right ? Is it the
first Nebraska that you seek an en-

counter with ? They have had many
a "tilt" with seme of your Nebraska
Cry backers, and lo the beat of our
knowledge Lave generally come cut
victorious.

THK PKOrMBlTlf 1V.1IC 1!V LU--

Hjrfcr's H't hiy s iys, there will ap-

parently Le a Conference of the Eu-

ropean powers, bet it is generally con-

ceded thai war is unavoidable. This
u!l not seem strange to any one who

redacts that there is a universal wish
in Curope to reconstruct the map, as i'.

is called. That can be done cn'.y by
peaceful negotiation or by war. But
what chance is there r.inong the con-

flicting claim?, and hot pasions and
ambitions of the various powers, that
a hinnonious redistribution could be

male? The wisest heads, are clearly
of opinion that it is hopeless, and that
it may not be possible even to hold the
dogs of war in leash until the Con

gress dissolve?.
Meanwhile the number of troops

upon a war fooling is already enormous.
The Northern army of Austria alone,
under General lienedek, upon the front-

iers cf Trussia and Saxony, is com-

posed of 3S0 000 men and 500 guns
The Austrian force in Venetia id 130,-00- 0

men, while the Austrian reserves
comprise 600,000. Vienna is being
strongly fortified. The Italian army
will contain more than oOO.OOO men,
of whom are already in the
first line, and are inspired with the ut-

most enthusiasm. The Prussian force
is immense, and Europe is already a
camp once more.

There are two elements which have
not been much considered, but which
may prove to be of great importance.
These are Russia and the Repulicans.
The people of Europe at this time
would hardly allow the struggle to be
merely a dynastic combat. They would
sieze the moment cf universal tumult
to claim further rights; and when once
a war begins of the necessary propor-
tions of this, it is impossible to foreteil
the end or the result?. A great deal
more than was mean! will te loth won

i and lost.

The editorial correr-pn.-'lnc- e of the
Kansas SI uie Journal, dated Nebraska
City, June. G'.h. contains the following:

Nebraska ha a population of at out
1.1000. Its population in lSoO was
20,000, showing a steady and very
gratifying increase. 'I he inhabitants
are industrious, order!' and :,

composed almost txc'u?ivey of the
agricultural classes. The reports in
Agricultural Department al WasLing-to- n

shows that tlie farmers' of Nebrus
ka for 1SG5, raised larger crops to the
acre, and received a higher price per
bu?hel for their produce than an aver-
age of three-founh- s cf the States in
the Un on. As a grain producing re-

gion it is unsurpassed. Jioth fall and
spring wheat is grown hi re wiih suc-

cess. Corn especially in the rich val-

leys of LTenuquicourt. the Platte, the
Weeping Water, the Nemaha, the Blue
and Salt Creeks, yields abundantly,
and is always a sure tron. Inere r.as

first settlements in 18-3- 1 to the present
lime. A successful experience ot
twelve years has fully demonstrated
the capacities of this Terri'ury for grawi
growing. Tiiere is abundance of pas- -

turage for sti ck, and upon tlie rich and
excellent prairie grasses stock thrive
finely, and the growing of wool, and
the raising of carle could but be. a very
remunerative business were it not for
the coniderably greater lima required
to feed in thu course of the year than
is rerpiired in more southern latitudes.
I he eve re winters, tlie piercing winds
the broader valleys and greater amount
of limber in latituaes furiher south,
will ntver allow Nebraska to success-
fully compete with southern Kansas in
growing wool ai d raising stock. The
eastern purtion of the Territory, for a
distance of miles back from the
river, is capable ef supporting (juite a
dense population. This Comprises all
the really valuable lands in the Tetri
tory.

MARSKTS.
Nebraska will lways pvsess a rea

sonably fair market for all surplus pro
duce. Two or three d.llererit railroad
will in ihe course of the next three
years strike her eastern bolder. These
wi'h ihe Mi'S'.'uri river and a line of
rnilway smith to St. Joseph, Missouri,
furnishes excellent facilities fcr t astern
transportation, which, however, wiil
probably nver be made available to
any considerable extent for the ship
menl of expoits, as there wiil always
be a western demand for all surplus
that Nebraska can raise.

ITS G H A Is IMC A I. IVlSITION.

The geographical pjritioii of Ne-brat-k- a,

if not the best, is better than a
majoiityof the Slates. It is in the
geographical centre of the continent,
and has within her borders located the
main trunk of the great Pacific Rail-
road, an entersrise of such gigantic
magnitude, destined to have such a con
trolling influence upon the direction
the commerce and the weabli of this
country and ihe world shall take, that
i' cannot fail to bring opul-nc- e and
prosperity to the region through which
it passes.

LCADUNC TOWNS.
The leading towns in Nebraska are

are Nebraska City, Omaha, I'latts-mout- h

and Ihownville. Nebraska City
Ins a population of about 8,000 Omaha
nearly the same, wiih splendid future
prospects being th initial point cf one
of the branches cf the Pacific Rail
road, Plaltsuiouih.has about 2.000, and
lirownville ab ut 1.200 inhabitants.

You made a slight mistake, Mr.
Journal, in giving the population ef
Plattsinouth, it should be 3,000 instead
of 2,000.

IT.M1X.
The New York Tribune of the 1 1th

gives the following :

Since the collapse of the Roberts-Sweene- y

scheme for conquering Ire-
land by way of Canada, the sentiment
of the Fenians ceijera"y seems to be
again setting in favor ot the plans of
Air. Stephens. Several large sub-scrip'.io-

in aid of the movement-wer- e

sent tnto tb.8 Stephens Headquarters
yesterday. The members of one branch
of the Father Matthew Society, w ho
have already contributed to fur
nish transportation for Fenian troop,
have agreed to d jub'e the sum and pre-
sent it to Mr. Stephens on his return
to this ci'.y. Mr. S. is expected to visit
Cincinnati this week, and will probably
arrive here on Monday or Tuesday

' n.v TTi renresem- -...... .ii-- Kpt nr.. - - - - e

confident that he will yet succeed in
reconciling oil differences of opinion
among the members of the organiza-
tion, and again uniting them for a com
mon effort in behalf of the cause for
which they are striving.

Great indignation is professed by
the Irish residents of ibis cuy at the
course cf the United Sia'es Govern-
ment in relation to the recent Canadian
expedition, and it is proposed to hold a
monsier meeting in the Union-squar- e

in the course of a few days lo express
their sentiments in regard to ihe mat-
ter. Platforms will be erected at va-

rious points, and addresses delivered by
sneakers frcm different parts of the
country.

Mr. V. It. Roberts has is.-ue- d the
following :

IId.-Q- k. Ffxia.v UaoTiiLnnccD, )
No. 700 JJkoauwat, N. Y., Jutiw 1,'J

To ike Officers ai.d SoUitrs tf H e
Irish ll)vituan Jinny.

ScLDirr.s: la view of the unex-
pected and repressive measures of the
United Stales Executive at Washington
to crush the m vementfi r
the liberation of Ireian.l, I recotn netm
that you return to your respective homes
un:ii sucu lime as a t resh canpain can
i inaugurated at a not fir distant day.
Although the carvpaign j ist do.-- "d

has not carried the ba- m-- r of y ,.r na-
tive land to the capital f f the Uritis.'i
Provinces in Norm America, it bus
demonstrated to mankind that you had
the bravery, patriotism and skill to ac-
complish it

You have ben victors on every fie'd
that your hereditary enemies dare con-

test; you hare proved yourselves coiJ
citizens and brave soldiers, and aie
disappointed in your full expeditions,
not through any ftTorts of England's
armed mmions, but because, the

of n great and free coun-
try chose to exercise to i's full, s' limit",
and even beyond it, the cdicus aid
tyrannic provisions of an obsolete law

o as lo display its magnanimity a
semi-hostil- e nation n the expense of
your rights as loyal citizens and the
high prerogatives aod pride of the
greatest nation on ear h. IUwevi r.
your efforts are not wi l.out great m-.-

important results whirh can scar'e;y 'ie
estimated at present; history will r1- -
cord them- .'tier, as the hi;;h' st
proof of ' patrio'istn ever exhibited by
an exile race , and ns the commence-
ment of a struggle which is certain lo
end in the complete and absolute inde-
pendence of IreUnd.

ltet:re. then. Brothers, to your hom'-s- ,

carrying with you the respect and ad-

miration of all true worship rs of pa-
triotism and liberty ; set to work to
reorganize on a more thorough and
ex'en-iv- e basis pe:;d your days at

. .j"..i i"t-- 1 1 u vi v. ti i c r
nings in preparation. e must av'.-i.- l

in the firtire ?h- jiublici'y which ur
proceedings have received ia the r'st,
and when next we move, it will be
wi'.ti an or :ed pjivi ;at Eng! :d s
greatest strength cannot withstand, I
have too tliat the voice of tho
great American ration will be raided
in protest against the sevc-ri'- dis-

played by some cf their servants; al-

ready it i heard in rebuke through
their representatives in Congress, the
guardians of their lienor and their lib-

erties.
I desire that you acept no offer.--: of

transportation from clficials who de-

prived you of the very food, in some
cnsi:., which was iirce.-sar-y to supply
your pressing want, and who coupled
their idlers of a free pas-ag- e with con-
ditions, which, to accept, would c;it a
stain upon your p'triofsm as Irishmen
and as free citizens, wbo are bound to
sympathize with every struggling na-

tionality.
I remain. Brothers, your devoted

friend :n the cause of Ireland.
W m. II RonErtT.

Pres't Fenian Brother!) icd.

Cumoi: DlsCeVLKY. An exchange
say s :

"A sycamore tree was cut down, a
few days ago, on Forty point, Ya. ;

and in mauling it up, a lock of hair
was discovered in tint centre of the
tree, about four feet from the ground.
The l air a; pcared to be a curl from a
female head, and must have been put
in r.s position ome fifty or sixty years
ago. A hole had been gouged to the
heart of the tree, the hair put in, and
the hole plugged up. The place had
afterwards grown over, and the cavity
was found te be in the heart ot the
tree. The hair nppeared to be as fresh
as if lately cut from the human head."

The above circumstance brings to
mind an old scperstitious practice, onc
very common in some parts of our
country. For ihe cure of Phthisic,
Fpileptic Fits, and some other com-

plaints, ihe following treatment was
deemed soverc ign : The person h.TIici-e- d

was made lo stand erect, with the
bac k against a tree. A Uk k ot hair
on the Ion of the head was lifted up 'its
full length, and an aug'iir hole bore
into th? tree nt a proper height to re-

ceive the end of ihe lock so elevated
The hair was inserted in the hole, a
wooden plug driven n, and the hair
dipped oil otr.tide. Tins being done,
u was firmly believed that the patient
would remain free from lhf complaint
until he or she grew to the height of
bole in which the hair was fastened.
It will te seen, that persons who had
already attained their growth, or who
had very long hair, had a much surer
thing of it than short-haire- d persons,
or those who had yet to do the better
par. of their growing. We can re
member of several persons who prac-
ticed

'

this mpihod of cure, in our young
er days. Doubtless, if the history of ;

8200,000.

--n li.iAii.i it issi; I L.MLS. j KL.I-:tTIO.-

l.LiToa xtws: Some days agolj The election returns are yet incom-siru.-- k

upon a ni;mbtr ot farms fenced p'tte. E'Enuqu: Court county is not
wun wires, anJ it bethought me to gti
ih e items. The farmers were so high iy
pleased with their succes and argiud
the point so well that I was convinced
that wire must fence Nebraska.

Bui one instance of breach of wires
had occurred : a horse pelting freight-ene- d

started cfT full "chisel" and om- -
i i contact with toe fent e at jo;nt

in the top-wire-
, it snapped, but Ioomii"

his centre of gravity on the next wire
he turned heels over head into the field;
thereupon finding himself corralled, he
made three unsuccessful charge", at
double-quic- k to gain his oiMependence
and then injuriously surrender d to

prevent the unnecessary ttiusion of
bhioif from his slight v ounds received
by repeated collisions w ith the wires.

The wire should be telegraph size,
No. 0. costing about 12 1- -2 cents per
rod Jelivered here. Four is the av-
erage number of wires used making
30 cents per rod, or SI 00 per mile ot
fenc". 50 rods of No. 1 wire for cross-tie- s

1 1 feet each way from the post?
ci'. i osts two torn apart iuu per
mile DO cents each, making thirty-tw- o

dollars. T.tal two hundred and
sc en dollars per mile cf subsiantia!
fence that will last a life time if kept
well painted.

P:it;ing up the fence is but a small
matier in consequence of the small
n.. ruber of post. If passed through
holes th wir?s rust, thi is prevented
by attaching to the sides by m-i- ms of
staples made of lin wire and diiven
into th 1 po ts. The wires need not be
fastenei I except at the corners of the
field. They are drawn tight by pulley
or lever power.

At present rates of labor and trans
portation, wire is much cheaper than
any other durable fence.

XV. T. R.x

Cholera in New York. The dis-
ease ha found a victim in the residence
of ne of our lest citizens, arid in the
c . ea i I C H :u:d most sa'ubrious ran of

the ( ity. Th origin of this ca eis
somewhat hidden, but the circumstance.-s- o

far as they are known seem to b - as
follows: Sarah Keliy, a servant in a
family residing on the south side of

street, between r if:h and Sixth
avf nue", last tin-la- y visited In r sist. r
living 1:1 nle't street, where she rc- -

mained until I) o'cloc k' p m , i:i the
meantime eating indiscreetly. On

. .ATI 1 I .1 1

.vionuay morning sue was atiacueu won
a painless diarrhma, which passed
through the regular stages to uncon-
trolled rice-wate- r or albuminous dis-
charge., muscular cramps and collapse.
Ti e patient had the best of medical
treatment, but only survived the attack
?A'y hours, dying on Tuesday night.
The house in which she died is ;aid to
be a model of cleanliness and hygienic
care, so that the cause of the disease
must be sought in some? other place
The residence of her si-t- er in W'illett
stiec t i in one those overcrowded dis-

tricts- so numerous east of Fifih avenue
at.d i" surrounded by all the nrcumu
lationsof filth which are almost inevit-a- l

le where families are huddled to-

gether in tenant hou-e- s. People' so
situated become accustomed to breath-
ing a vitiated atmosphere, which would
s- - on s cken t!ios accustomed to more
heal rth bet1 er air.
W fi ther she contracted the disease
daring her Sunday r.fternoon visit and
through lief indiscretion in eating can-

not be known. That she died of the
Asiatic cholera, however, cannot be
doubted.

Some other caes of insipient cholera
were also reported yesterday afternoon,
but they were not sufficiently well de
fined last evening to warrant us in giv-

ing the names of the patients, or the
location of their home.

Robbery at tiieFahmiam IIolsi;
Last night a bold robbery was com-mitt- sd

at the Farnham House, by which
several of the boarders were victim
ized about $200 and a silver watch.
On discovering their loss this morning
measures were taken to ferret out the.
thief, which was soon accomplished by
means of a S-3- counterfeit greenback
which one of the victims bad among
his lost money, and which the thief nad
already passed at oft-- t of our sto-- e.

Mar-ha- l Snowden was immediate! on
his track, and soon arrested hi:u in
Bruning's barber shop. The stolen
money and watch were found on hi
person. He was taken before Judge
INscail, where, as ve write, he is un-

dergoing his examination. The fel-
low's name is James Ward, and he rep-
resented himself as having been, until
quite recently, in the Government em-

ploy.
P. S. The facts as above stated

were proved upon the fellow. Ward,
and Judge Hiseall held him to bail in
ihe sum of SS00. In default of pro
curing it. he was lodged in jail. Una- -

ha Republican.

1 writers thereof free of postage.

returned chiciiii y. to far as v.e have
been aole to learn, the whole number
of votes cast will exceed ?.C00, per-
haps 8,100.

The majority for Slate will not bo
much m excess of 100 votes, while the
majority for II on. Dav id Butler, for
Governor, is "n p. rted official.- - to be

votes. The majority for Mr. Mar-que- ti

for Congre.-- s is loG votes, and the
majorities for tlia other S;ate ellicers
on ihi Union ticket wMl be about the
same. We are sorry to learn that
Hon. O. P. Mason is beaten for Chief
Justice by Mr. Little. Mr. Mason is
a tried and true Union man ; he J,as
encountered die enemy in many i.n-- st

a nces during the recent rebel ion.
where it was considered dangerous to
openly denounce t reason ; where trait-
ors stood thick around him, threatening
him with violence for his p'aiuness of
speech. And it was on this Recount,
more than any other, that the terrible
eti'irt was made to defeat liim for Chief
Justice, and also thai Mr. Lude, ihe
most popular Democrat in the Terrrory.
b ' ami r.is competitor.

The contest for Associate: Justices,
between Crounse and Thomas, is very
close. Mr. Crounse being ah ad from
5 to 10 votes, and undoubtedly eleited

The Legislature is yet in doubt a mi
he reports are too contradictory to

upon. Mr. Williams, of Platte
County is elected by a small majori'y
to the Senate. Tins secures the Sen-
ate, and every indication ithat we wil
have a majority jf one in the lower
House. Omaha lirpiddivai' , 2ls'.

Fjt itti'Mi.v and Crops ix Alab ama
Idie Ass't Commissioner cf Freed-men- 's

Affairs in the State of Alabamti
has written to i he Commissioner tiie
result of his inquiries, made in accord
ance with the iustrt'etions of t!;e hutei
to report ihe number of persons re-
quiring seed corn, and the quantity of
land to hi seeded. He state that lisb
of the persons above mentioned art

;htg mad out, lut that ih result ol

th. collateral inqtii: ies .has sati.-fi;--ii

him ihat not y h ihe season alreadv
much mo far advanced for any usefu'
cultivation of seed grown this year, bu
that no such distribution need be pro
vided for. The grain crop of thisyeat
will, the General thinks, reach nearh
ihe aver.ige before the war, both it
quantity and quality ; and if not wholly
couisumed by immediate necessity, for
food, wili, doubtle.-s-, meet all future
requirements for seeds. That it wi.l
not be wholly consumed is inferred
from tke sharp experience they 1 ave
had of the necessity for seed, and from
the fact thai most of the persons who
have grain crops have also little cotton,
which wil! afford them relief before the
corn, which is their principal crop, is
ripe; :ml from the further fact thai
Gov. Patton will leave, in a few das,
for S . Louis and Chicago, where it h

qed he will be able lo purchase a
large supply of corn with which to
supplement food issued by Government.

v. Brownlow has issued a
proclamation convc ning the EegUlatui e
to meet on the Fourth day of July. lot
the purpose of ratifying the Con.v.nu-tiona- l

amendment, just pussed by Con-

gress.

Com. This commodity is going
rtown again. It sold on the 20ih for
F57 1-- It has been sold as high as
lo3 within the last twenty four hour.

Chicago, June 20. A Washington
leiter'says that owing to representat-
ions of J. Rots Browne, agent of the
California fruit-grower- the Senate
has decided to take of ihe tax of five
cetrs per gallon on native wines, and
to impose a tax of 5C cents per gallon
on foreign wines ot inferior grade.

(Jen. Ortega, who claims lo be the
Constitutional President of Mexico, has
an agent at New York through whom
li- - has submitted a proposition lo Mr.
Banks, Chairman cfi 'he Committee on
Federal Relations, lookii g1 fcr an al-

liance wiih the United States.

Di.s Moines, Iowa, June 10 The
Republican Congressional Convention
on the 7th badot nominated Mnj.-Ger- j.

Dodge amidst an intense excitement.
Gen. Dodge was sent for, who made
very brief remarks; he said: In the
fu'urrt as well as I did in the past, I
will act with the radical portion of ihe
Repiblicfin party of this country.

Washington, June 19. In the
House, Mr. Price from the Pacific
Railroad Committee, reported the Sen-
ate bill granting aid in the construc-
tion of a rai'road and telegraph from
Fo'som to riacervi'Ie, with amend-
ment, one of which reduces the width
of way to one hundred feet each side
of the track, and ano'her striker, out
that pin of the bill which permits the
Company to seiet alternate sections at
a distance of not more than twenty
miles.

the lock of hair mentioned in the above! fvIF" According lo m? new postal delate arose, partici-e.rra- ct

were known, it would turn cut ! lrtvv ju?t approved by the - President. pated in by Price. Highy. Kasson, Hale,
tube connec'.ed with some such mum-- i rrerai(J anJ free leUe" nre to be for-- ; Pike. Julian aod others, after which
niery as White Cloud Chief. wa''cd at therequest of the party ad- - the House refused to second the demand

dressed, from one post-offic- e to another. for the previous question, and on mo- -
Cijicaco. June 20. W'ard's Rolling without additional postage charge, and lion of Air. Julian the biil and amend-Mil- l

was lurned last night. Loss ! returned dead letters restored to the ; rnent were referred to the committee
cn public lands.

Washington, June IS. Senate
The Pacific Railroad bill is now under
discussion, authorizing the Union Fa- -
cine Railroad with ihe consent and
approval of the Secaetary of the Inte-rio- r,

to locate nnd contruct their road,
from Omaha westward according to
the most practicable route.

While the above question was pend-
ing, the morning hour expired, and the
special order, which wns the bill to reg-
ulate the occupation of mineral bind
was taken up and by Sher-
man, Hendricks, McDougal and Stew-
art.

On motion of Howard the Hous
joint-r- e solution requesting the Presi-
dent to transmit to the several States
for ratification, the amendment to the
Constitution, was taken up nnd pa sed.

House Ashley introduced a bill
granting the right cf way and other
privilege, to aid in the construction of
a diainage and exploring tunnel to
Comstock lead. Read itvic9 and then
ieferred to the Committee on mines
and mining.

Bid well introduced a bill to encour-
age the construction of a telegraph
line between California and Idaho.
Read twice and then referred tu the
Committee on public land.

The Speaker stated that the Consti-
tutional amendment was published of-

ficially by the Secretary of State ihis
morning.

Bingham's resolution requesting the
President to transmit it officially to the
Governors of the several States was
hen adopted.

Stevens introduced a joint resolution
proposing to amend the Constitution by
ihe following article, viz:

Congress shall have ptiwer to lay
export duty or tax on cotton exported
i'roin the United States.

Mr. Raymond mde a two hours
-- peech in opposition to the bill known
as the Enabling Act io restore States
lately in rebellion lo their full political
rights; he repeated his position, would
i cepl the present statu of the South-
ern Sta'es, nnd regard them as having
remmed their positions of f

ent' in the Union;
Second, That ilu Ilousfl sin u!d de-

cide on the admission of Reprosenta-'iv- e

ty ditrictc, admitting none but
loyal men who can take the oath a
prescribed; i

Third, To provide by law for giving
to freedmen of the South all rights of
citizens in courts of law nnd elsewhere;

Fourth, To exclude from the Federal
dTices the leading actors in the con-pira- cy

which led lo rebellion, in each
State;

Fifth, To adopt such amendments to
the Constitution as may seem wise to
Congress, and to the S'ates acting
friendly and without coercion.

Washington, June 19. The Sen-
ate, after a protracted debate, pa?sd,
by a vote of 12 to IS, the following
bill amendntory of lh act incorporating
in Pacific R. R.

Be it enr.cied by the Senate and
House of Representative of the United
States of America, in Congrtas assem-b'e- d,

that the Union Pacific Railroad
Company, Eastern division, be author-
ized to designate the general route of
heir road and to file a map thereof a

now required ty law. nt any time be
fore the first day of December lrS6,
and upon the filing of said map show-

ing the general route and the lands
along the entire line thereof, so far a
H may be designated, that sh. 11 be
resetv d from st!1-b- order of the
Secretary of the Interior, provided said
( o npany shall not be entitled to only
he same aiucunt cf bonis of the Uni-

ted States, to aid in the construction of
their road and telegraph line, than
would been allowed them had they not
been consolidated with the Union Pa-
cific Railroad, on the one hundredth
degree of Longitude, as now provided
by law, and farther provided that the
-- aid Company shall connect their line
with the Union Pacific Railroad, but
not at a point more than fifty miles
westwardly from the Meridan cf Den-
ver, Col.

Sec. 2d. And be it further enacted,
That the Union Pacific Railroad Com-
pany with ihe consent and approval of
the Secretary of the Interior, are here-
by authorized to locate, construct and
continue their read from Omaha west-
ward, according to the best and mot
practicable route, and without refer-
ence to the initial point on the one
huudroih meridan of West Longitude,
as now provided by law, in a continu-
ous completed linf until they shall meet
and connect with the Central Pacific
R. R. Co. of California; and the Cen- -
ra! Pacific R. It. Co., wr.h the consent

and approval of the Secretary of the
Interior, are hereby authorized, to lo-ca'- e,

construct and continue their roaJ
eastward in a continuous and complete
line until they shall meet and connect
with the Union Pacific R. R , provided,
that each of the above named Compa-
nies shall have the right, when ly the
nature of ihe work to be done, by
reason of deep cuu and tunnels neces-
sary to the expeditious con-tructio- n of
ihe Pacific R. 11.. to work for an ex-

tent not exceed 300 miles in advance
of their conlinuouicornpleted lines.

The above bill goes at onc to the
House and will be pressed for the early
concurrence.

i'
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